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BOYD’S âàâ»LOCAL AND GENERAL.

kl/ Some joy ridera on Sunday, who 
went out from Amherat, had to spend 
the night in the country as the loy
alists of Cumberland’s country dis
tricts would not sell them any gaso
line.

THE HEW COÀtS FI™Jl£lTork
New Plaid Good*.

Special 11.00 yard.
Abo New Satins 

guaranteed lor two seasons.
All Colors 11.40 yd.
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,lFOR FALL of her brother, John

Suggest Warmth and Comfort 9
Ottawa,

n . Sept. V 1918.
Miss Bessie A. Taylor,

Hollis Street,
Halifax.

Smcerely regret to inform you num- 
ber 25257B, John Arthur Taylor, in
fantry ^officially reported killed in 
ion, Aug. 27.

The buzz wagons were somewhat 
in evidence on Sunday. So*hie buzz
ed in from the country; unless on er
rands of necessity they should remain 
at home on Sundays.

Mrs. J. Arthur Cochran, of Brook
line, and Mrs. J. A. Byers, of Mait
land, Mass., were visitors in Spring- 
hill lately, the gpests of Mrs. W. Chas. 
Wilson.

"Heavy, heavy hangs over 
your head.” .

“0,1 know what it Is. daddy! 
You held It too close and I 
smelt It—It’s WRIGLEY’S!”

, Our assortment ol styles In Wo- 
uwn,* .Misses, and

Children’s Coats, 

was never larger

All thç Beat-Dressed 
Women W>ll Be 
Wearing Black Satin 
Frock» This Fall, 
Simple In Line and 
Colla rless, But En- 
richqd Wnh Branding 

or Embroidery.

!

act-

director of records
Pte. John Arthur Taylor in the old

est son of Mrs. Muir Burris, Greens 
Creek, Col. Co.,

in Cabri, Sasif, Feb. 
28, 1916, and drilled for a time with 
209th Bn.,at Camp Hughes, Manitoba.

Two years ago he visited his old 
home folk; went overseas, and com
pleted hip drilling in England. He 
was drafted into the 49th Battalion 

j B. E. F., France, and has been in act- 
iv service since April 1917. He has 
done duty as a stretcher bearer, as a 
military-policeman, and latterly has 
been in the trenches. He 
ded about eight months ago, and after 
getting out of hospital he had a Pass 
to Scotland, and visited many places 
of interest, especially Dumfries and 
Annan, sending home views of bonnie 
Scotland, where his grandmother 
born.

He was soon in the fight, and on the 
27th ult made the supreme sacrifice 
for King, Country and the Freedom 
of the World . A grateful country 
will ever hold him and his gallantry 
green ip memory.

A brother, David W. Taylor, is 
at present, drilling in England; has 
been there since March 8, 1918. May 
he be spared to come back to his Col
chester home and help fill the gap in 
loving hearts, that the loss of 
and brother, “kild in action,"has caus-
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And Every
Garment Is Tailored, 

and they are made from mater
ials bought many months ago and 
which we cannot duplicate.

!

In I Rev. A. H. Foster, for some time 
minister to the Durham and Green 
Hifl congregation has resigned the 
charge. Mr. Foster was formerly 
stationed in Maitland.

t

"Righto, sonny — give your 
appetite and digestion a 

treat, while you tickle 
^ your sweet tooth."

Pictorial Review 
Patterns

For October

All the Newest Models 
Will Be Found

New Sweater and
Stanley C. DeWitt, E. E., and Mrs. 

DeWitt, Toronto, were in town for 
a few hours on the 21st en route to 
visit relativs of the former in Wolf- 
ville. Mr. DeWitt for a short time 
once carried on business in Truro, 
supplying electrical machinery and 
electrical fittings and appliances. He 
found many friends here, who have 
not forgotten the ever-obliging, clever 
and genial “Stan.”

Pullover Coats Costume 7068 
25 eeutfl

HIGH CLASS MILLINERY FOR ALL Chew It After Every Meal

The Flavour Lasts!
Itwas woun-

Our first millinery opening a 

Grand Success. Everyday win see 

new additions to our display.
Made In Canada

See our Ready-to-wear Hats. 
Stanfields. v ,/ i

was
Buy Your 

Flannelette Here.
10 yds. white for $1.50. 

Jargers Pure Wool Cashmere 
Hose $1.00 pair.

ZE1NTH
The first moose we have to report 

was captured by Willie Wei ton of 
South Alton, son of Walter Welton. 
He shot it at the head of the Gasper- 
eau Lakes on Tuesday and it was a fine 
one weighing about 500 lbs.—Wolf ville 
Acadian.

and.
Peerless Knit Underwear.

Special Values at 60 and 85c.

IP]
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R. S. BOYD & CO. m
i

Mrs. E. W. Purdy, Truro is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Alvin Ellis, 
South End, Yarmouth.

jfÜKf.K
Truro's Largest Exclusive Retail Store pv

■ftone son £
mWithin three days after the moose 

shooting season opened there were 
43 hunters in the forests in Shelbufne 
County.

•»»:MENS’
FALL

Underwear
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!v.v.TRURO MOTOR PARTY ATTEND 
LAUNCHING AT SHEET HARBOR

The stork left Brown a baby girl, 
Which put him in a flutter; 

He names her “Oleomargarine,”
For he hadn’t alny but her.

The Moncton city council is con
sidering the matter of laying in a sup
ply of coal to met any shortage dur
ing the winter

sgKBP I
The Truro motoring party, J. C. B. 

Olive, and J. E. Barteaux with their 
wives and friends, that started on 
the 20th, for Sheet Harbor, to be pre
sent at the launching of l&r. Geo. 
Lewis’ big four masted schooner, had 
a perilous motor drivythru the wind, 
rain and deep mtid.

They got to Upper Musquodoboit 
Friday evening, and remaind all night 
at Stewt’s Hotel. Early Saturday 

started for Sheet 
HaroorTwriving there just in time 
to see the iaunch, which was a suc
cess,and was witnessed by many hun
dreds of people.

After dinner at the Presbyteria 
Church tea meeting these Truro vis
itors started for home. Mr. Olive 
with his party arrived at Truro, Sat
urday night.

Mr. Barteaux had car trouble, and 
at Middle Stewiacke he and his party 
were compelled to stay all night, at 
the home of Mr. John Rénolds.

The journey was resumed early 
Sunday morning. Car trouble again 
held the travellers up, about ten miles 
from Truro, for some time, 
arrived home about eleven o’clock.

L: »lept Right]

We call your attention to our lines 
of splendid underwear for men—V^e 
have all the good styles and Kinds 
the sort that has proved satisfactory 

Cotton. Merino and Wools in great 
variety. \

Heavy Cotton Fleece Lined sFIl-OO 
the Garment. Merino at $1.00 the 
Garment.

Choice wools in a varietyj of good 
makes at $1.25 1.50 to 3.50’ the Gar
ment. Union S uits in Wool at 3.75 
each.

Miss Leila Smith of Upper Stew
iacke, who had been visiting with Mrs. 
T. G. Wilton at Lome has returned 
home.

Mr. William D. McDonald, accom
panied by Mr. McCurdy of Old Bams, 
was a business visitor to Lome lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark E, McDonald 
o Lome spent the 4th in Truro.

,

Bruce’s Regal [lowering Bulbs
For Winter Flowering Indoors and Spring Flower-
ing Outdoors. A House without flowers is not a 
Home. Prices Postpaid.
Crocus, in four colors............
Freezias,.....................................
Lilies, Calls White..................
Lilies, Chinese Sacred............
Hyacinths, Roman, four colors 
Hyacinths, Dutch, four colors 
Narcissus, Single, 6 varieties 

—-Narcissus, Double, 4 varieties
Narcissus, Paper White..........
Scilla Siberica.........................
Snowdrops, Single..................
Tulips, Single Mixed........
Tulips, Double Mixed............
Tulips, Parrot...........................
Tulips, Darwin.........................

EACH DOZ. loo 
$ .03 $ .25 $1.65

.04 .30 2.15
.25 2.50 ....
.30 3.00
.10 1.10 8.50

BOYS UNDERWEAR There’s a boy who has walked many' 
a mile

Now he’s sick and wounded, still 
he’ll smile,

So we’d better do our share 
Since we’re not going over there, 

And fill- a Christmas stocking up in 
style.

A complete stock of Bdys under
wear shirts and Drawers 65 to $1.50 
the Garment, 
to 2.50 each.
F Our underwear is always depend 
able and of just the right sort.

..i.
Combinations $1.75 .10 .95 6.60

.06 .50 3.50
.05 .50 3.50
.07 .65 4.25
.04 .36 2.65
.04 .30 2.10

A. E. Hunt & Co. .05 .40They 2.60Montreal, Sept. 19.—The disas
trous Grey Nunnery fire of February 
14 last in which sixty five babies were 
burned to death, was purposely cau
sed by a female orderly of the instit
ution Bertha Courtmanche, who is 
said to have periodical attacks of fire 
mania. The woman has been arres
ted and has contest to this criminial 
act.

.05 .46 8.00

.05 .48 8.00
.45 - 3.00The Outfitters. .05

John A. Bruce & Co. Limited E^Sf7.M°ie$6*

THE LATE MRS. NELLIE REES 
O'DELL.s $

9 SMART TAILORED SUITS W. S. C. C. IN A CONCERT. A NOBLE CANADIAN SOLDIER’S 
LAST WORDS.£ 9 NDaily News, Sept. 23rd9 The young girls of the Wounded 

Soldiers Comfort Club,’ Bible Hill,' 
are giving a concert,? for wounded 
soldiers comforts,* at the Agricultural 
College Hall,? October 4th.

It is under the supervision of Mr. 
Wellard," and Miss Jean Creelman. 
You can obtain a ticket from the mem- 
bersjofjthe club ,? for 15 cents. The 
girls sincerely hdpe to make it a suc
cess.

1 The community was greatly shock
ed to hear on Saturday last of the 
sudden death of Mrs. Harry F. O’Dell. 
She had been at home here with her 
mother, and sister for the past three 
months, and had left for her home in 
Jacksonville, Fla., a week ago last 
Tuesday. A severe cold was contract
ed on the way to New York and she 
decided to stop over there for a few 
days, with her sister, Mrs. (Capt) E. 
Campbell.

A telegram received by her mother 
conveyed the information that she 
had contracted pneumonia, and this 
was soon followed by another saying 
that she had passed away.

Mrs. O’Dell was formerly Miss Nell
ie Rees—and was one of the most 
popular of our young ladies. For a 
number

9 Mrs. T. C. Holman and daughter, 
Miss Lexie, of Musquodoboit, have 
been visiting in Amherst, the guests 
of Capt. and Mrs. Henley.

Pte. Roddy Lemieux son of Hon. R. 
Lemieux, former Postmaster General 
of Canad^a, has died from wounds. 
His last words, spoken in French to 
his nyrse, were:—

“Give mother my love. Tell her 
I have done a man’s part.”

Iand' 9
99
I9 Messrs. Harding and Mausten Bis

hop, motored to Truro on Saturday 
last, returning on Monday evening. 
They had a most enjoyable trip.— 
Acadian, Wolf ville, Sept. 20.

OVERCOATS9
99
9m ■4T

99
9 PLOUGHING MATCH FOR TRU-Miss Jean Bourque, who has been 

spending her vacation visiting friends 
m Montreal and St. Lambert, P. Q., 
has returned home and to her duties, 

Printing department of

For Men and Young 
Men, Clothes of Distinc
tion. Ladies High Grade 

Raincoats.

$ RO.

$25.00 not $2.50. The Board of Trade have settled 
on October 15th as the date for the 
annual plowing match.

If unfavorable weather the match 
will take place on the following day, 
the 16th.

Geô. W. Kent is secretary of the 
Plowing Committee.

9 I at the Job9 Bass River, Sept. 
21, 1918.

the News.
9 9 Editor News;—

In acknowledging receipts for Red 
Cross from Bass River in the Truro

9 Capt and Mrs. Suckling and little 
daughter, Margaret, of Aldershot, and 
Mrs. Stead, and little daughter, Ethel 
of Halifax -, were the,eek-end visit-fl 
ors of their aunt, Mrs. E. O. Hâllett, 
in Weymouth.

99
9 number of years she was chief steno

grapher at the Eastern Hat and Cap 
Co., Ltd. and a most prominent 
worker in the First Baptist Church.

She was a. daughter of the late 
Rev. Wm. Rees, formerly pastor of 
the Tabernacle Baptist Church, Hali-

News you credit A. M. Hingley with 
$2.50, which should be $25.00. Would 
you kindly correct this error? I thank 
you in advance.

9
9 9 A9- 9 Yours Sincerely,

R. STARRATT.% c„ G. R. Driver, Oscar McDonald, 
arrived home today front, Landsdown, 
Pictou County, where he shot a fine 
600 pound moose. His guide was 
Mr. Oscar Reid of Harmony, Col. Co.

Serious
Matter9 fax.CUMMINGS & H1LTZ SOLE 

AGENTS The sympathy of the community 
is extended to the mother and sis
ter, residing on Walker Street. An
other sister resides in New York, and 
a brother, in the west.

The body of Mrs. O’Dell will be 
brought home for burial ;notice of fun- 
eraLv'3lN)e given later.

MARITIME DAIRYING SCHOOL9
9 This School, which has been held 

in Truro for the last two years, will 
be again held here in March next.

Two weeks instruction will be given 
in butter making, and two week’s in
struction in cheese making.Instructors 
from thé Maritime Provinces will be 
employd instead of bringing men in 
from outside places.

—------—
Pay your out-of-town accounts 

by Dominion Express Money Orders. 
Five Dollar» costs three cents.

Miss Amy Hart of Halifax is vis
iting with Truro friends.

There is a delicacy about 
mentioning piles. Ajid yet 
so many suffer needlessly 
wr.o couid be readily reliev
ed and cured if hey only 
knew about Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment.

Men Jell one another 
about this remarkably suc
cessful treatment. But many 
women pine away their 
health and vitality, dread
ing a surgical operation and 
not knowing how easily 
they can be cured at home 

by DC base’s Otniment.

Flowers for Winter Jas. Veriotte had to pay $126 into 
a Kçntville court for killing a moose 
out of season.Place your orders now

Bulbs, Ferns and Potted Plants for the Home.
a

astejs SUCKLING i CHASE LTD. „K3,

♦ S
In Bridgetown a man was fined 

$25 for having moose meat in his pos
session out of season and $26 for fail
ing to send in a certificate returns of 
killing a moose. • * . . ’

Many Mothers have reason to bless 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminators 
because it has relieved t)\e little one, 
pf «uttering and made them healthy

»
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FOR FALL 
PLANTING

Write for 
our 28-page 
illustrated 
catalogue— 

Bulbs 
Seeds 
Plants 
Poultry 
Supplies
FREE
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